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BUDGETARY CONTROL OF PRO DUCTIO N*
By T. W. E ustis,
Director of Budget, Delco Light- Fridgidaire Corp.,
Dayton, Ohio
general theme for Management Week is "Management's
T HE
Part in Maintaining Prosperity." Why then has the subject of
Budgetary Control been given a place on this program? A glance
at the mortality tables frequently published, which show that the
life of the average business is less than ten years, gives an indication of the need for better management. Also, several sets of figures published recently show that less than half of the business
concerns are making a profit. In these days of constantly increasing competition, hand -to -mouth buying, and fickle demands of the
buying public, the need is greater than ever for some method to
help management cope with these conditions.
Budgetary Control has already demonstrated its usefulness as
a help to management in the larger concerns. Since the most successful results have been obtained by extending the application of
the budget system down to the smallest units of which a large concern is composed, it is reasonable to expect that similar results will
be obtained by its adoption in smaller concerns.
This subject is therefore being discussed with the hope that it
may promote the more extensive use of budgets in Miami Valley
industries and thus help in a small way to maintain and increase the
prosperity of this district.
General theories will be discussed only enough to introduce a
few simple effective methods that are very generally applicable to
practically any kind of industry. It is hoped that the discussion
will bring out any exceptions, where they cannot be applied, as
well as indicate to what extent budgets are being used.
It is customary to define one's subject before proceeding very
far into it. The neatest one is a statement by H. A. Fountain,
Treasurer of the Ohio Public Service Corporation that "It seems as
if the concern that successfully operates a budget is one that is able
* A paper delivered at Management Week, Dayton, Ohio.
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to count its chickens before determining how many eggs to put
under the hen." It is very true, the profits desired on the investment are the chickens. They can be planned with a very reasonable assurance of success long before knowing the details of all the
dollars that have to be poured into the production hopper before
any profits come out.
The simplest definition is the slogan of Mr. T. B. Fordham,
"Plan Your Work and Work Your Plan." Both halves are necessary. Many people make estimates and call it Budgeting. The
results are generally poor unless the plans are vigorously carried

out.
A longer definition, which is more of an outline is by J. O.
McKinsey, of Chicago, one of the leading authorities on Budgetary
Control. He says, "Study the past performance. Think about the
future guided by the past. Make a definite program. Organize to
carry this out. Make It Wor k." In its simplest terms, that is
Budgetary Control. Actually it is nothing more than a systematic
record on paper of policies and programs, a definite goal, and then
concentrated effort to reach it.
There is considerable confusion in the use of similar terms,
which should be distinguished. "Estimating" and "planning" deal
with the details of one phase of a business. "Market Analysis" is
a study of sales possibilities. "Business Forecasting" foretells
general conditions. "Budgeting" uses all these to make and carry
out a program, definitely co- ordinating all the phases of a business
to insure the attainment of the common aim— PROFIT.
The profits are the real test of the correctness of our policies and
methods. The budget is the measuring stick for the intermediate
steps and the good old- fashioned prod to make sure that we hold
the pace.
In order to successfully operate a budget, considerable educational work is necessary. The first essential is the development of
a feeling of responsibility for costs as well as for quality and quantity throughout the supervisory organization, not just in the principal executives. Carry this down to the foreman. Explain enough
of the needs for a budget and the methods to obtain his hearty support and confidence in the fairness of the measuring stick. The
initial reaction to the budget as another limitation on his activities
must be overcome. He must be sold on the idea that it is a valu1000
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able tool to increase his effectiveness and a direct measure of his
good work, as well as showing the weak spots.
A budget must be built upon a definite company policy and program. If the organization responsibilities are not clearly defined,
it will soon show it up and hasten the correction.
A prime requisite for successful budgeting is that the first estimates should be prepared by the men responsible for each section.
This insures their interest and support, even though it often is
necessary to modify their estimates.
Comparing actual performance with the budget is more effective than comparing it with last month or last year on account of
so many different factors.
Don't talk %'s. They generally are too small to be impressive.
Talk $'s instead.
Fixed ratios or averages are also an unsatisfactory means of
comparison, particularly in the case of overhead expense. This
is due to the expense being made up of t wo factors, the fixed
amount, which goes on uniformly regardless of the volume of
business and the variable expense which should change in direct
proportion to the volume of business.
Standards should therefore be set up which will give the performance desired for any volume of business. This will overcome
the stumbling block which has wrecked many budgets, namely a
rigid budget.
It must be made flexible to take care of rapidly changing conditions, and simple to reduce the paper work to a minimum. This is
obtained with a straight line trend chart. A typical one for overhead expense is illustrated.
It is constructed by plotting vertically the $ expense for a month
against the $ productive labor measured horizontally. The horizontal scale may be barrels of flour, tons of castings, machine
hours, etc., but $ productive labor is generally found to be the most
satisfactory. If this is done for a number of months, it will generally be found that a straight line can be drawn through these
points, thus indicating the average trend of expense for any volume of production, as measured by the productive labor. When a
point lies a considerable distance off this line, investigation will
show some abnormal expense that month. If the bad months are
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disregarded, the line will indicate a standard for good performance
for any volume.
The simplicity of this method is apparent. The amount of expense indicated by the point where the trend line cuts the vertical
line at zero production is called the "fixed and non - variable" expense, which goes on uniformly month after month. This consists of such items as insurance, taxes, depreciation, superintendent,
purchasing agent, etc. The variable expense lying above this horizontal line and under the trend line varies directly in proportion to
the productive labor and therefore it is a simple calculation. It
consists of such items as supplies, truckers, etc. This fixed ratio of
variable expense to productive labor makes a very convenient measuring stick and an objective to meet. For example, the correct
amount of money to be spent for any item of expense such as
"Material Handlers" can be set up as so many dollars per
productive labor. This ratio can be used for comparison with any
months costs.
This trend chart will be found satisfactory for any phase of the
business, any department, or any account. It is a quick tell -tale.
If a point lies above the line, it indicates an excess that should be
investigated. It is a loss on the standard overhead.
There are many physical controls and side records that can be
developed to assist in carrying out the budget, but they must be
omitted from this discussion.
One question comes up constantly — "How far to go." The
answer is to carry it down to the smallest group supervised by
one man.
How often to report and check -up? Monthly in full detail.
Some plants even report daily totals for the major expense accounts. They find it just as valuable and necessary as a bank does
its daily balance. Why not?
How can you start a budget? Make a plan first, and expand it
slowly. See whether your accounting system reports performance
to match organization responsibility and does it promptly. For
details see
Textbooks— Budgetary Control —Mr. J. O. McKinsey, Mr. T.
B. Fordham and Mr. Tingley. Operating Ratios —Mr. Bliss.
Magazines — Manufacturing Industries, Industrial Management.
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Societies —Local Chapter National Association of Cost Accountants, the American Management Association.
Start at the top and sub - divide gradually.
Mr. Frank A. Munsey, the well -known publisher, who died recently, leaving an estate of seventy million dollars, evidently was
quite "budget- minded." His explanation of his success was "It is
just plain two and two—I look for the facts and do not fool myself."
Don't get discouraged. Your first plan will be poor. Mr. Kettering often quotes Mr. Sloan, President of General Motors as
constantly demanding a plan, improving it as you go.
A little poem that's going the rounds expresses the first reaction
of most people to a budget.
Before we had a budget
We got along just fine
We lived within our income
And paid our bills on time.
But still we weren't satisfied
With the small amount we saved,
And so we planned a budget
For a bank account we craved.
And now we borrow from the rent
To settle for the light
And when the rent falls due again
We're in an awful plight;
We take a little from the coal
To settle for the rent,
We add to this, subtract from that
And never have a cent.
Our bank account is shrinking fast
Although it should be growing,
And we are working overtime
To keep the budget going.
It isn't as bad as all that.
Just remember that it will be a very valuable tool to assist, but
not take the place of good management, that it will enable you to
control expenses before they are spent instead of regretting it
afterward. Try your hand at a trend chart, think $'s, don't talk
1004
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percents, speed up your cost records, stop working on hope and
hunches, and use knowledge.
It sounds as simple as a get- rich -quick formula, but it is worth
trying.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS INSTITUTE
An organization known as the National Accountants Institute
with headquarters in Washington, D. C., has circularized our membership for the purpose of securing members for the Institute,
which has recently been incorporated under the laws of the State
of Delaware.
In connection with this circularization the following paragraph
has been used:
"Applicants holding the National Association of Cost Accountants 1928 identification card will not be required to furnish a photo
or to give the general information as stated on page two of the
application blank."
This paragraph was used without any authorization from the
National Association of Cost Accountants and without consulting
us. The first intimation we had that such a statement was being
used was when the matter was brought to our attention by several
of our members.
The National Accountants Institute is an outgrowth of the National Association of Certified Public Accountants. The officers
of the two organizations are for the most part the same. The National Association of Certified Public Accountants was established
in Washington some years ago and in the beginning issued C.P.A.
certificates under a federal charter. It was afterwards enjoined
from issuing such degrees, but remained in existence as a National
Association.
For the payment of $5.0o an accountant who can meet the qualifications, and they are quite liberal, may become a life member of
the Institute and receive, to quote from their literature "The Institute's certificate (which) is suitable for framing and looks well
hung in a suitable place in your front office."
This information is given to forestall any impression that the
1005
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National Accountants Institute has been indorsed by the National
Association of Cost Accountants.

BOA RD ME E T I N G
The monthly meeting of the Board of Directors was held on
Thursday, April 19th. The reports of the Officers and Directors
showed the usual progress. Mr. Sweetser reported on the proposed
chapter organization in Louisville, Ky. Mr. Sanders presented a
report of the replies to his questionnaire directed to the university
instructors in accountancy as to how the N. A. C. A. could best
co- operate in the teaching of accountancy. Mr. Warner, Director
in charge of Membership, reported 747 applications received to
that date as compared with 606 for the same period last year. The
Department of Publications reported on the status of the Scovell
Prize Essay publication which is at present in proof. Mr. Bullis,
Director in charge of Research, reported on the progress of his research on the Profit Trend in American Industry which is to form
the basis of the opening session of the convention next June.
The question of inviting chapter presidents to attend meetings
of the Board was discussed at considerable length and a motion was
adopted authorizing the President and Secretary at their discretion
to invite chapter presidents to meetings of the Board of Directors.
A resolution was adopted granting the Finance Committee somewhat wider latitude in investing the funds of the Association. The
Finance Committee presented a report of the financial policy of
the Association which was referred back for some alteration and
which will come up for final action at the next meeting of the
Board. The Secretary reported on the activities of the National
Accountants Institute and his action in requesting the Institute to
discontinue the use of the name of the Association in their promotion literature was approved. The President was authorized to
appoint representatives to serve on the Accountants Committee of
the American Arbitration Association. He has appointed Messrs.
Harold Dudley Greeley and George Rea. The balance of the
meeting was given over to a consideration of convention sessions.
The members of the Board will be the guests of Colonel Carter
for the next meeting to be held during the week of May 14.
1006
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B ANK CH ECK S AND OTHER COMMERCIAL
INSTRUMENTS*
A meeting was held in New York on January 27, for the purpose of securing the support of manufacturers and distributors of
mechanical payroll equipment for Simplified Practice Recommendation No. 5o —Bank Checks. It was brought out in this conference that the three sizes of bank checks adopted as standard had
become nationally recognized in the commercial field and that an
estimated 75% to 8o% of the checks in circulation were in accordance with the recommendation. A second meeting of this
group is scheduled within six weeks to obtain the final decision of
concerns represented at the conference.
CO O RD I N A T I N G S T O C K A N D P URC HA S E PLANS*
Curtis F. Moss, in the Executive writes that large quantities of
raw and manufactured materials lie dormant in yards and storerooms because needs that never could exist were anticipated. To
wait for stock disbursement with no actual knowledge of past,
present, or coming requirements is against all principles, of good
management. Detailed study of individual items carried is first
precaution. Maximum and minimum figures should then be established to serve as intelligent basis for organized turnover plan.
Without systematic control of stock, plants may suffer from a
shortage or overstock of materials. Visible stock record systems
signal low limits, thus allowing ample time to replenish stock.
Properly organized purchase plans controlled by adequate records
will help business to operate on a fact basis.
*Taken from Monthly News Bulletin, U. S. Department of Commerce.

The Secretary's Corner
Anyone who has ever been called upon to make a speech knows that a
speaker always has three speeches, the one he plans to make, the one he
actually does make, and the one he wishes he had made after he sits
down. But the newspaper reports of what I am supposed to have said to
the Ice Cream Manufacturers at Atlantic City does not come in any of
these classes. I must have been talking in my sleep. Perhaps it was the
1007
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frozen custa rd a t lu nch. In a ny event, I a m receiving credit for the ora cu la r
sta tement tha t the p rice of m ilk cou ld be lowere d if there were not so ma ny
lost milk bottles. I have to be honest about it and admit that this is the
first time the moral delinquency of milk bottles has been brou ght to my
attention. I would not be surprised a t, certain types of bottles going a stray,
but I have always thought that milk was synonymous with purity.
Ma ny of our cha pters have for a number of years followed the practice
of holding an annual dinner dance or an outing of some sort of a purely
socia l cha ra cter to which the wives a nd friends of the members a re invited.
The organizaton a nd ma na gement of one of these pa rties or ou tings ta k es a
lot of time and effort and I have sometimes wondered whether the benefit
justified the work which goes into them.
A few week s a go I paid a vi si t to one of our chapters which has never
gone in for any sort of social activity. T he chapter has always been noted
for the serious cha racter of its meetings and the high caliber of the discussion. T hi s ye a r th ey h a d a particularly strong progra m, but the attendance a t their meettings ha s not been u p to expectations. Afte r me eti ng with
the officers of this chapter, I attended the annual party of another chapter
which, on the other hand, has always placed considerable emphasis on the
social side, and my observation of the two situations inclines me rather
str ong ly to the opinion that a fter all these parties may be worth while.
Men who have any ambition to progress in their particular professions
realize that they must pay the price of constant study. They feel that it
is their duty to ta k e advantage of every opportunity to improve their personal equipment. But few of u s look forward with pleasant anticipation towa rd
doing something which we a re going to do solely beca use we think we ou ght
to. In o ther words, no matter how valuable our chapter meetings may be,
I do not believe we can build up attendance because our members think
they ought to attend, unless we can make the meetings so attractive that
they will wa nt to a ttend. The a ttra ctiveness of a cha pter meeting is largely
a ma tter of atmosphere, a nd there is no dou b t tha t in those chapters which
give some attention to the social acquaintance of their members there is a
more cordia l atmosphere in their meetings a n d a larger percentage of their
membership attend regularly. I am inclined to think that these social
gatherings may a fter all be well worth the effort.
More spring fever among chapter officers! Right on top of the migrations we chronicled in the last Bulletin we lea rn th a t J. A. Cooke, President
of our Worcester Chapter and one of our most successful New England
chapter executives, has been appointed a resident mana ger in Chicago for
his firm, Pea t, Ma rwick , Mitchell & Company. We a re mig hty sorry to lose
Jack from Worcester, where he will be greatly missed, but we are compelled to rejoice with him in the promotion which is involved in his moving
to Chicago.
New Engla nd has also lost another chapter executive in the person of
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W . N. Rook of Providence. Mr. Rook is a cha rter member of the Providence Cha pter and wa s for some time a member of the loca l Boa rd of Directors. H e has recently severed his connection with Wa r d Fisher & Company to accept a position with the Johns - Manville Company, and is at the
present time located in Asbestos, Quebec, Canada.
I a ttended a meeting of the Baltimore Cha pter t he other night a nd a s the
proceedings proceeded it occu rred to me tha t it is u nfortu na te for the Ba ltimore Chapter that we do not give special points for the most handsome
chapter president. In ma k ing this statement I fully realize that I am opening up a tremendous field for controversy, but I am perfectly willing to
stand on my statement and enter Raymond North, President of the Baltimore Cha pter, a s my ca ndida te even in the fa ce of su ch opposition a s Ha rry
Kna pp of Buffalo in his golf trousers, the Babe Ruthian Don Smith of
Clevela nd, Lewis Crusoe of the soulful eyes of Detroit and nu merou s other
masterpieces of pulchritude who preside over the destinies of our several
chapters. Of c ou r se, th ere a re so me who ma y p refe r b lon des a n d I suppose
Eric Ca mma n of the New York Cha pter wou ld ha ve his su pporters, althou gh
Jack Cooke of Worcester is even blonder to the extent of one mustache.
Wha t surprises me is there are only two lady members in the Baltimore
Chapter.
Moreover, Mr. North does not ha ve to depend upon his a ppeara nce to get
by. H e and his fellow officers have clone a splendid piece of work this
year in the resuscitation of the Ba ltimore Chapter. It d oes not stand very
high in the trophy competition a t the present time, u nless you turn the ra tings
upside down, but this is not representative of the progress that has been
made. T he membership has almost doubled this year and they have held a
series of interesting and valuable meetings. They failed to secure credit
for a great many points which they really earned and which, if they had
been credited, would have placed them much higher in the comparative
ratings. Next year they will be hea rd from.
T he spea k er a t t his mee ting wa s T homa s W. Howa rd of th e United Sta tes
Chamber of Commerce, whose subject was "Ma nufa cturing Budgets." H e
ma de a clear and interesting presenta tion which lead to intelligent discussion.
Among the guests was Mr. John J. Kolker of the Cincinnati Chapter.
I feel a s thou g h we ou ght to exten d a spe cia l word of welcome to Stu art
Wa lter Ma rk ha m Ross, Assistant General Manager of Florenz Ziegfeld,
who ha s just made application for membership. There is proba bly no ma n
in the cou ntry who ha s ea rned a grea ter repu ta tion for the a ttra ctive presentation of figu res to the tired bu siness execu tive tha n Mr. Ziegfeld. Possibly
a fter we get better a cqu a inted with Mr. Ross we ma y in du ce h im to g lorify
a few cost accountants, although I must say the material he has to work
with is no great bargain.
A short time a go Albert V. Bristol, who for some yea rs ha s been Comptroller of the American Ha rd Rubber Company, was elected a Director
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of that compa ny and given the a dditional du ties of Secreta ry a nd Trea surer.
Mr. Bristol is a former Director and Vice - President of our New York
Chapter. A few days ago William O. Cutter, Vice- President and Comptroller of the United States Rubber Company and Trea su rer of the
N. A. C. A., was elected a Director of the United States Rubber Company.
T o both of these good friends we extend our most sincere congratu lations
upon this well - deserved recognition of their talents and abilities.
T he action taken by these companies in elevating their chief a c c o u n t i n g
officers to positions on their Boards of Directors is not only a recognition
of the individual ability of these two gentlemen, but is also a recognition
of the va lu e of a ccou nting in the mana gement of these two corpora tions.
W e find throu ghout our business structure many comptrollers, general
auditors and accounting officers with the rank of Vice - President, but we
do not find enough who are members of the Boards of Directors of their
respective companies. Ma ny of the corporations which have encountered
financial difficulties in recent years might ea sily have avoided their trou bles
if the y h a d ha d o n t he Boa rd of Di rec tor s a m a n who wa s c a p a bl e o f i nte rpreting the accounting figures presented for consideration by the Boa rd.
And, o n the other ha nd, ma ny of the misle a ding statements (some of which
ha ve become almost public scandals), which ha ve been circu lated throu gh the
fa ilu re of corpora tion ma na gement to properly understand a ccou nting figures
might have been averted if the chief accounting officer had been given an
opportunity to expla in these figu res.
I c a n thi nk of no thi ng whi ch is better calcu lated to brea k down the wa lls
suspicion and misundersta nding which have existed for too many years
between the accounting departments and the general management of many
of our la rger corporations. It will be a good thing for American industry
when the chief accounting officers of every corporation have seats on the
Boa rds of Directors.
S. C. M.
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15. E r i e . . . . . . . . . .
62
16. W orc ester . . . . .
17. Chicago . . . . . . . 221
18, Hartford .. ... 149
19. Boston . . . . . . . . 194
20. Milwaukee .....
53
21. Toledo . . . . . . . .
94
22 . Sp rin gf ield . . . .
79
23. Columbus .....
24. De t ro i t . . . . . . . 169
25. St. Louis . . . , . . 90
39
26. Ha w aii
.....
27. Scranton ...... ..
58
28. Providence . . . .
29. Albany ........ 48
76
30. Los Angeles . .
89
31 . Ba l t i m o r e . . . . .

50
40
35
35
35
35
30
35
40
35
50
35
25
25
35
35
35
35
35
15
20
35
15
30
20
35
15
30
30
35
30

50 277 123
40 239 141
35 157 99
35 118 54
35 53 21
35 106 39
30 136 72
35 154 129
40 106 90
35 151 84
55 107 78
35 154 126
30 169 42
35 119 42
35 124 93
35 139 72
30 63 21
35 142 78
35 72 36
3 0 8 3 102
15 178 57
35 77 33
20 112 78
35 106 75
35 65 63
30 90 45
20 14D 60
35 56 27
30 117 90
27
25
25 102 75

36 100 200 196 318
24 75 180 39 86
28 70 200 70 115
21 65 200 52 151
35 70 200 141 110
30 55 200 69 107
9 1 04
21 65 190
21 65 150 22 66
24 75 180 38 49
28 70 160 35 56
38 90 180 27 20
21 70 150 12 13
23 60 150 104 19
31 75 200 49 41
21 70 160 20 30
21 70 160 17 27
24 70 170 63 91
21 70 130 5 8 2 0
35 70 100 28 63
26 55 110 16 39
17 40 70 117
31 70 120 26 31
12 40 80 132 36
2
26 70 90 41
9
21 65 160 26
23 60 9 0 12 17
6
9
12 60 80
21 70 80 21 34
1
6
2
0
55
30
18
2
7
47 21 70 140
7
22 70 30 44
..

84
61
56
62
47
59
63
51
51
28
52
56
41
33
57
44
46
9
49
50
16
37
33
13
27
24
30
18
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10
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10
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20
10

75
75
75
75
75
75
65
60
50
65
55
60
30
55
55
65
45
40
60
50
35
55
50
40
60
65
60
40
50
30

40 1569
35 1055
960
45 933
25 867
15 845
15 820
10 818
30 793
20 787
772
10 762
25 738
725
720
10 715
50 708
658
603
10 596
575
570
568
15 563
10 561
35 541
10 527
10 472
466
10 454
..
445
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Chapter Meeting Dates
Albany —May 16.
Boston —May 1 7.
Baltimore —May 1 5.
Buffalo —May 24.
Chicago —May 17.
Cincinnati —May 24.
Cleveland —May 16.
Columbus —May 28.
Dayton —May 22.
Detroit —May 1 7•
Erie —May 21:.
Hartford —May 15.
Hawaii —May 29.
Indianapolis —May 16.
Kansas City —May 28.
Los Angeles —May 22.

Milwaukee —May io.
New York —May 8.
Philadelphia —May 18.
Pittsburgh —May 16.
Providence —May 14.
Rochester —May 16.
St. Louis —May 15.
San Francisco —May 28.
Scranton —May 22.
Seattle —May 9.
Springfield —May g.
Syracuse —May 15.
Toledo —May 22.
Twin Cities —May 8.
Utica —May 21.
Worcester —May io.

Chapter Meeting Notes
CINCINNATI
T he second plant visitation meeting
of the Cincinnati Chapter is now
history. It was a very successful meeting, attended by 121 members and
guests. Nu mbers of them visited the plant in the afternoon and did not
stay for the evening dinner, and a number came in for the dinner and
talks but did not go through the plant.
Promptly at 3.30 P. M. the clan ga thered and started the trek through
the extensive plant of the Chevrolet Motor Co., under the wing of our
chapter member, Ha r r y C. Stewart, Comptroller of the plant. T he whole
trip proved to be a very interesting sight and many complex accounting
problems were noted.
At 5 P. M., when the p la nt trip wa s over, the members and their friends
journeyed the five block s to the plant of the United States Pla ying Ca rd Company, where the dinner and regular meeting were to be held. Du ring the
interval before dinner they were entertained at the studios of broadcasting
sta tion W. S. A. I.
Six o'clock 1 T he dinner bell 1 Stich a mad rush for the dining room,
and the meal was the best yet. Du ring dinner music was furnished by the
Bru nswick Pa na trope loa ned by the Otto Gra u Pi a no Compa ny of Norwood.
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Aft e r dinner vocal and piano selections were rendered by Mr. Hill and
Mr. Grad, employes of the U. S. Printing & Lithogra ph Company and
artists of the W . S. A. I. studios.
Afte r the usual introductory rema rks by President Thos. B. Fra nk , the
meeting got u nder wa y.
The first spea ker was Mr. R. S. Montgomery, pla nt ma na ger of the Cincinnati plant of the Chevrolet Motor Company, who spoke on "T he Co -ordination of Materials with Progressive Assembly Plan." H e gave a very
illuminating discourse in which he described the mefhods of handling all
material entering into the ca r s; just how it was received and ordered, and
how it was routed to the final assembly line. T he entire plan is a ma rvel
of precision. Any error, defect, human or material, can work havoc with
the smooth running of the plant.
Mr. H . C. Stewa rt then delved into the intricacies of the "Accounting
Organization Pla n." Like Mr. Montgomery, Ha r r y followed the accounting work throu gh the organization fr om t he first step from the control on
down the line. One of the most interesting things described is how the
local office gets ou t their monthly reports complete by the third of the month
—a 250 -page report, a t tha t. T he plan of accou nting is very elabora te and
efficient, and we therefore cannot attempt to report all that we hea rd from
Mr. Stewa rt. However, one thing that impressed your reporter was the
fact that the General Motors Corp. use an inter - company certificate, bankable the same as cash for all inter- company payments. This is a big time
saver and affords a much smoother flow of paper work. Needless to say,
our members were very much impressed with the speed and accuracy with
which all records are kept and the manner in which all accounting, both
general and cost, is handled.
T he usual question period followed du ring which members took advanta ge of the opportu nity to lea rn a bou t some of the things they ha ve wondered
about for a long time, regarding the assembly of automobiles and the accounting therefore.
At 8 :4 0 P. M. the meeting was adoju rned a fter a vote of thanks to the
officials of the Chevrolet Motor Company and the U. S. Pla ying Card
Company for their co- operation and their ma ny cou rtesies during the a fternoon and evening.
Special credit is due to Mr . H . C. Stewa rt of Chevrolet and Mr . H . J.
Rieth (the two Ha r ry s) for their untiring efforts in making the necessary arra ngements and handling the details of this very successful meeting.
HAR TFO RD
T he importance of quoting from costs and need of grea ter a pprecia tion of
cost accounting was emphasized by speakers at the Ma rch meeting of the
Ha r tfo rd Cha pter which wa s a ttended by 16 0 cost a ccou ntants a nd manufactu rers throughout the state.
It wa s the fir st of a serie s of di scu ssi ons spo nsored by the Ma nufa ctu rers
Association of Connecticut to promote a knowledge of costs. The spea kers were
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Ja mes N. Ca rney, industria l engineer a t the Colt Pa tent Firea rms Ma nfa ctu ring Compa ny, who ga ve the elements which constitu te a cost, a nd J. Carleton
Wa rd, Jr., vice- president and general ma na ger of the Ha rt for d Machine
Screw Company, who explained how these elements are a pplied to the cost
in the ma nu fa cturing of automatic screw machine parts.
" I took the time to exa mine comparative financial statements for 1926
and 1927 of 10 4 Connecticut ma nu fa ctu ring concerns," decla red Mr. Ca rney,
"and found that concerns where 1927 profits exceeded those of 1926 were
21, concerns where 1926 and 1927 was about equal were 27, and concerns
where 1927 profits were less than 1926 were 56, and of the 56 there were
actu ally 42 who lost money.
"I do not sa y a ll of Connecticut's corpora tions have shown resu lts a t the
same ratio for 1927, but I think you will agree that enough evidence has
been presented to prove there is a n a ctu a l need fo r th e wo rk we a re t ry in g
to do, not that we expect cost a ccounting will prove a cu re -all. W e frankly
a dmit it is not a nd never will be a n exa ct science, bu t I a m willing to sta nd
on re cord tha t cost a ccou nting in the pa st ha s been too little appreciated by
ma nagement; bu t in the immedia te fu tu re, cost a ccou nting will be mu ch more
fa vora bly recognized."
Mr. Wa rd decl a red tha t the sm a ll ma nu fa ctu rer shou ld ha ve a k nowledge
of cost just as much as the large ma nu fa cturer. H e said that business is
passing through a period of more capacity than demand and the tendency
is to m a k e a p rice to get a n order. He wa rned a ga inst t his tempo ra ry move
a s lik ely to be a boomera ng. "Qu ot e fro m c osts a nd the indu stry will ta ke
care of itself," he concluded.
HAWAII
Ha waii Cha pter was extremely fortu na te in having secured Dr . J . B.
Condliffe, M. A., D.Sc., as speaker of the evening at their regu lar monthly
meeting held in the Gold Room of the Alexa nder You ng Hotel, Tuesday,
March 2 7. Dr. Condliffe, who is Resea rch Secreta ry of the Institu te of Pa cific Relations, ha d ju st retu rned fr om a t h re e mo nt h s' t ou r of China. Although approached by one organization a fter another since his retu rn, he
ha d consistently refu sed to ta lk for pu blica tion. He k indly a greed to address
the cha pter u pon the condition tha t he be not qu oted in the press.
T he topic of his address was "An Economist's View of China." With
the introdu ction tha t, in his opinion, the economist and the a ccou nta nt occupy
different bra nches of the sa me profession, he gave a short bu t gra phic a ccount
of the civil wa r situ ation. T he no rthern forces, u nder Cha ng T a o L in, hold
very strong positions at stra tegic points, have a well - stocked arsenal a t Mu kden, are splendidly equipped and well fed, having the vast agricultural
region s of Ma nch u ria t o dra w on. The southern armies, on the other ha nd,
are poorly equ ipped, being nick named the "Pa per Umbrella " armies. T hey
do not present a united front, the different war lords acting more or less
independently. Money for mu nitions, etc., is ra ised by heavy ta xes u pon the
ma nu factu rers and fa rmers in the sections they occupy. T his has had a
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very depressing effect on trade in and out of the provinces in the big
Ya ngtse Va lley.
Arbitra ry and heavy taxation and general insecurity, both actuated by
civil wa r, a re forcing capital to retrench itself. T he fact that money is
being ra pi dly withd ra wn from the Chinese ba nk s a nd deposited in the sa fer
English and Japa nese banks is significant. These unsettled conditions and
the pressu re of an increasing population all tend towa rds reducing the
sta nda rd of living.
In a nswer to the q u estion, "Wha t mu st be d one to meet the si tu a t ion a nd
solve China's problem ?" Dr. Condliffe offers the following. In the a gricu ltu ral field, the farmers shou ld be given every encoura gement by introdu ction
of more scientific methods, especially in seed selection, control of pests, etc.,
in a n effort to get increa sed yields. In the indu stria l field, the establishment
of plants on modern lines and /or the installing of the latest machinery in
existing factories would speed up production, reduce ma nufa ctu ring costs,
place China in a better position to sell its products, which would increase
tra de a nd bring prosperity. Dr. Condliffe cited exa mples where experiments
along these lines in both the a gricu ltu ra l and the ma nu fa ctu ring fields ha ve
proven successful.
At the close of the a ddress the spea k er received a whole- hearted a ppla use.
T h e evening had been a most profitable and enjoyable one, one of the
Chapter's most successful and enthusiastic meetings. Several distinguished
gu ests were present at both the dinner a nd the meeting proper. Among them
were Mr . Fra nk Atherton, able financier of Honolulu, who attended the
Geneva session a nd Mr. J. P. W ilson, Priv a te Sec ret a ry to Sir Er ic D ru mmond, Secreta ry Genera l of the Lea gu e of Na tions.
KAN S AS CITY
T he meeting of the Ka nsas City Chapter at the Ka nsas City Athletic
Clu b Ma rch 2 6 wa s well a ttended. T he progra m consiste d of ta lk s by pra ctical men from Ka nsa s City's own industries. Du ring the dinner h ou r T om
Du n n l ed th e sing ing with Mr s. Hitchcock a t the pia no.
Mr . J. R. Frasier, Au ditor, Sou thwestern Bell Telephone Company spoke
about the method of handling la rge payrolls. H e explained the operation
of the New Bu rrou ghs Pa yroll Machine to the delight of our Director
Sigler (local Ma na ger of Bu rrou ghs). T he next Beaker was Mr . Neal S.
Dora n, Comp troller of the Ka nsa s City Pu blic Service Co., who spoke upon
the method of preparation and control of a la rge payroll where labor is
paid in cash. Mr . G. S. Wa yma n, Au ditor of the H . B. Lee Mercantile
Company followed with an explanation of the methods developed and used
in his office for the Control of Inventories.
All ta lk s were well received a nd ju dging from the qu estions fired at ea ch
of ou r spea k er s we a r e incl ined to believ e tha t ma ny n ew k ink s in th e ma nner of ha ndling pa yrolls a nd control of inventories were brou ght to light.
Messrs. Longe, Hyle and Kerr iga n were appointed as a nominating committee to report a t the next meeting.
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M ILWAUKEE
T he first pla nt tou r of the yea r wa s attended by 14 0 members a nd guests.
T hrou gh the cou rtesy of the A. O. Smith Corpora tion, the regula r monthly
dinner was held in their plant cafeteria where a fine turkey dinner was
served. An u nusu a l feature in their dining room is moving pictu res. Du ring every meal they show two reels of feature and comedy films. T he
dining room a lso is equipped with a pipe organ.
Ha r r y White, Research Engineer and Al. Beckman, Cost Accou ntant,
bo th o f t he A. O. Smith Corpor a tion, ga ve short ta lk s on "Cu tti ng the Cost
of Keeping Costs." A new method of compu ting and recording cost and
payroll data has been installed recently. About a year ago they started
using standa rd costs, which system is now in full opera tion. The compa ny
employs about forty -six hundred men, on piece work so far as possible.
Foremen and stra w bosses are tied in on a bonus plan which depends on
several factors. T he cost a nd pay -roll depa rtment has forty -three men and
girls.
T he most interesting pa rt of the evening, however, wa s a trip throu gh the
automatic machinery plant, the finest layout of its kind in the world. This
pla nt is most rema rk a ble a nd some of the special machines which have been
developed there are uncanny in their operation, being so human -like.
This plant has machinery for making complete automobile fra mes automa tica lly throu gh synchronized machines a nd conveyors. Bu ick frames were
in pr ocess a s we wen t thr ou gh. Even t he a ssembl ing o f the frames is done
automatically. All parts are placed in position by conveyors, the fra mes
brought together by air pressure, rivets are pushed into place throu gh air
hoses and automatic ha mmers complete the assembly. With three or four
attendants, this machine turns out several times as many frames a day as
sixty men used to do by hand.
W e are very much indebted to the A. O. Smith Corporation for their
courtesy in opening the plant to u s. W e also appreciate the talks by Mr .
White and Mr. Beck man, but a ll of us are sor ry t he y we re so brief. Mr.
Beckman invited Chapter members to come in grou ps of four or five, if
they desired a more thorough outline of actual cost a nd pay -roll procedure.
T he next meeting, May 10, will be addressed by M r . Charles, local ma nager of Price, Wa terhou se & Company. A trip throu gh the Milwau kee
sewage disposa l plant will also be made some time in May.
N E W YORK
Most of the meetings of the New York Cha pter held du ring the yea r 1 9 2 7 1928 ha ve been unusu ally good and the April meeting came up to this high
sta nda rd. T he enterta inment during the dinner was equal or better than
the best of previous meetings and during the grou p singing it seemed that
everyone was doing his best. Doc McLeod seemed to hesitate in telling
stories a fter listening to the stories which President Camman seems always
to ha ve i n store.
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Mr. George Rea, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, read the report of the Nomina ting Committee.
The speak er of the even ing wa s Mr. Henry S. Dennison, President, Dennison Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny, who ta lk ed on "Sa les Costing." Mr. Dennison empha sized the need, in this a ge of high competitive ma rk eting, of complete analysis of the cost of selling in o rder that the cost may be reduced
to a minimu m. In t he p a st, considera ble attention has been directed towa rd
the reduction of manu facturing cost and toward increased efficiency with
marked results. Now similar effort or perhaps even more effort should be
directed towa rd reducing distribu tion cost a nd increased efficiency in selling.
Manufactu ring cost is much more tangible than the selling cost, but it is
importa nt tha t the complete cost to the u ltima te consu mer be k nown.
T he elements in distribution cost are personnel, space, time, merchandise,
and miscellaneous special services. These factors must be thoroughly analyzed in order tha t cost may be redu ced a nd efficiency increa sed.
Ma rk eting mu st hold center of sta ge for ma ny yea rs a nd no modern business man can overlook this important factor.
Mr. Dennison's talk was very interesting and seemed to stir those who
attended the meeting to new thoughts and when this is done there can be
no question about the meeting being a good one.
PR O VI D EN C E
T he Providence Cha pter held its monthly meeting on Monday evening,
April 9, at the University Club. The usual dinner preceded the business
meeting and the technical session.
T he I meeting was called to order by President Root at 7:45 P . M. The
minu tes of the previous meeting were approved. A special notice was
given to the members about the coming National Convention to be held in
Ne w Yo r k a n d a la rge delega tion wa s requested.
T he speaker of the evening was Professor James P. Adams of Brown
University of Providence and his subject was "Cost Analysis for Ra te
Mak ing in Public Utilities."
Mr. Ada ms went into great detail and showed the various subdivisions
of costs which a re u sed in public utilities.
Considerable discussion followed the session.
SPRI NGFI ELD
T he Springfield Chapter had another very successful meeting on April
11 at the Clinton Hotel. Ernie Andrews and his El Pa tio Hotel Clinton
Trou ba dou rs pla yed du ring the dinner hou r. T here were over e ighty members a nd guests present, the second largest attendance of the year.
Mr. Hora c e G. Crockett, Resident Engineering Pa rtner, Scovell, Wellington R Company, New Y ork C ity, pa st president of the New York Chapter,
and at present a national director of the Association, was the speaker of
the evening. His subject was, "I s It Ever Profitable to Ta ke Business at
an Appa rent Loss ?" This is a problem which vitally concerns many in-
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dustries in Western Massachusetts. Accordingly, the topic which Mr.
Crockett handled very ably involved considerable discussion after the address
was over.
The total attendance was ninety at the March meeting, and eighty at the
April meeting, and we are looking for one hundred at the May meeting.
How about it, members of the Springfield Chapter?

Chapter News Items
BUFFALO
It was with deep regret that the officers and members of the Buffalo
Chapter received news of the death at Miami, Fla., of Edward P. Lovejoy,
our old friend and former member of the Buffalo Chapter. Ed. was very
active in the Chapter, acting as Director of Meetings, 1925 -26, and as a
member of the executive committee, 1926 -27. He was very instrumental in
boosting Buffalo Chapter in the Tonawandas. Buffalo Chapter extends its
sincerest sympathy to his family.
If anyone is in doubt as to a right price for liquor they are referred to
Director of Program, Tom Ward. A few days ago a negro attempted to
relieve Tom of $247, under the pretext that another official of his company
had ordered the liquor and was directed to Tom for the money. Tom
knew his liquor, however, and caused the negro's arrest. This same negro
hooked another party for about $150 and the liquor proved to be a crate
with bricks in it.
The "On To New York Committee" for this year is headed by Ed. Wesp,
assisted by Don Marsh and Howard Kellar.
George Shipston, Emil Becker, Ed. Wesp, with Pres. Knap & Sec. Harry
Whitney, ex- officio, constitute the committee appointed by Pres. Knapp, to
study and revamp the rules for awarding points in the Stevenson Trophy
contest.
Following the last meeting of the executive board the nominating committee meet to pick the candidates for officers and directors for the coming
year. The committee follows: George Shipston, Chairman, Emil Becker,
Ed. Wesp. By invitation of the Chairman Pres. Knapp and Sec'y Harry
Whitney attended the meeting.
Howard C. Wilson, of Niagara Falls, is now associated with the Defiance
Paper & Affiliated Company's, as head of the Accounting Department.
CINCINNATI
Now that the balmy days of Spring are upon us, and the Ides of March
are past, we are turning our thoughts to the matter of our annual outing, to
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be held someti me du ring t he month of July. Several fine places ha ve been
suggested, inclu ding Al. Sea r's cellar. It looks very much like the Homestea d will win on the ba llot, a s tha t is a n excellent old- fa shioned roa d hou se,
where good m ea ls a re se rved a nd whi ch boa sts a very sporty nine hole golf
course. Mr. Hu gh Kla ppert is cha irman of the outing committee and that
gu a ra ntees a good time.
T he first April board meeting was another one of those ga therings of
the officia ls that turned out, a fter a cou ple hou rs of cha pter bu siness, to be
a rou nd table discussion of sta nda rd costs, stock market tips, and Scotch
stories.
T he getting ou t of a good a ttenda nce for the Na tiona l Convention a t New
York in Ju ne received considera ble a ttention a nd va riou s sorts of propaga nda
worked ou t to stir up enthusiasm. Ou r a nnu a l ou ting then ca me in for some
lively discussion.
Member ship work t a k es a la rg e pa rt of t he tim e a t a ll of ou r boa rd meetings. No dou bt the su ccess of ou r membership work is the immediate resu lt
of the time so spent. Ou r list of live prospects never seems to diminish.
As fa st as we get prospects signed up, in comes a nother name, and so on.
Mr. E. A. Roden will a ttend the semi -a nnua l meeting of the a ffilia ted firms
of accountants and the meeting of the pa rtners of the new firm of Pace,
Gore and McLa ren, which is being held a t Asheville, N. C., April 11 to 14.
Mr. Geo. H . Klu smeyer ha s been a ppointed a committee of one, with the
power to select a ssista nts, to ma k e a rra ngements for tra nsporta tion facilities
for ou r members who will be jou rneying eastwa rd in Ju ne. Alrea dy the ra ilroads have placed special accommodations at our disposal. Now we will
watch George get the "Cincinnati Special" lined up and out of the station
on time. Wh en we say, "Let George do it" it usually gets done and in
good sha pe too.
Richa rd B. Smethu rst, pu blic a ccou nta nt can be assured of 165 votes when
he ru ns for the presidency of the Cincinnati Automobile Club, as he is a
mem ber o f t he Cincinnati Chapter and will receive its full support.
Golfers who are members of the Au to Club are organziing to back the
candidacy of Dick who is an expert golfer and is Secretary of the Hyde
Pa rk Cou ntry Club and a Director of the Ridgewood Country Club. In
addition to these activities he is very active in the Cincinnati Club and the
American Legion. At present he is a trustee of the Au to Club. Let's get
ou t the vote for our brother member.
R. Ru zick a who ju st recently returned fro m a few week s trip to Florida
ha s been confined to his home with a pa infu l ca se of a rthritis. However, we
a re gla d to sa y th a t he is now u p a nd a bou t and filled to overflowing with
his usual pep a nd good spirits.
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Air Mail and Air Express services are now both serving Cincinnati. In
a ddition i t might be a dded the fa ct tha t Cincinnati now ha s a n a irpla ne factory. This probably explains the fact that we have two members of our
chapter that are died -in- the -wool aviators. R. W. E dwa rd s of t he Am er ic a n
Tool Wor k s Co., and John P . Decker, whom we referred to some weeks
ago in these pa ges a s the "Flying Accou nta nt." Then a ga in F. W . Conzett
of the R. K. Le -Blond Mche. Tool Co., is getting into the ways and mea ns
of figu ring costs of Airpla ne motors tha t his company ha s just sta rted ma nu facturing. Cincinnati is ta k ing to the a ir.
Mr. Ernest A. Roden recently a ddressed the Commerce Clu b of the School
of Commerce of Ohio Sta te University a t Colu mbu s, Ohio. His t op ic "Accountancy as q Profession" is reported to have furnished much food for
thou ght among the accountancy students at O. S. U.
Mr. Rode n i s a mem ber of the Council of the American Institute of Accou nta nts and will attend the meeting of the Council to be held at New
York City on April 9.
Mr. Q. W. Ulm er, ou r cha pt er mem ber fr om the wilds of Ha m ilton, Ohio,
paid us a visit the other day and called upon Mr. Otto of T he Cincinnati
Milling Machine Company. T he conversation, we are informed, waxed
hea vy u pon the subject of budgeting.
T he two sportsmen of the Cincinnati Chapter, W m . H . Bu rtner and
Richard Smethu rst, Jr., are now serving on the sportsmen's committee a rranging for the annual two -day outing of the Fish and Game Protective
Association of Southwestern Ohio, of which the boys are Vice- President
and Director respectively. This outing is to be held Ju ne 9 and 10 and
several of ou r me mbers are pla nning to attend.
T he Ohio Society of Certified Public Accounta nts announces that under
the la st Sta te Boa rd of Accou nta ncy examina tion of the 121 applicants who
took the exa mination but two of the candidates passed. One of those two
passing was none other than our own Hen ry M. Cryer of the Cincinnati
office of Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery. Congratu lations Henry.
Geo. H . Klusmeyer, not being
T a x Bill and other measures in
on April 18 to ta k e a first ha nd
necessary legislation. Of course
city.

satisfied with the progress of the Income
Congress, journeyed down to Wa shington
look a nd see if he cou ld not speed up the
George had other business in the Capital

Mr. L. P . Stra nge, Pu blic Accou ntant, has announced the removal of his
offices fr om th e Union Tru st Building to the new Chamber of Commerce,
Room 1031.
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Mr . J. Thoma s Otto took part recently in a performa nce known as the
the "Night Clu b Minstrels." T om wa s o ne o f t he e nd m en , k no wn a s Ha m,
for the Kennedy Heights Glee Clu b Show a nd ma de qu ite a hit.
Mr. C. C. Slete, the powerful baritone singer of the Chapter, also participated in the show singing several selections and assisting the direction
of the production. Mrs. Otto a nd Mrs. Slete were a lso on the progra m.
COLUMBUS
Breezing along —the Directors' Meeting held Monday evening, April 16,
at the Chittenden Hotel did ju st that. T he work at hand was disposed of
in a bu sinesslik e a nd prompt ma nner a nd a new record wa s esta blished when
all officers and directors were present with the exception of Mr. U. A.
Nystrom, our vice - president.
One of the most pleasing reports made at the meeting was to the effect
that Columbus Chapter need obtain only fou rteen additional applications in
order to become a Cla ss "A ". chapter. T his isa desi re tha t is v ery cl ose to
the hearts of each one of the directors and officers and it is an ambition
tha t we hope to a ccomplish in ou r first year.
A very pleasant surprise was given when Mr . Lee T . Assion announced
that Dr . McLeod wou ld be with u s on Monday, April 23, and would speak
to the Chapter at that time. W e are sure that the next monthly meeting
is go ing t o be brim full of pep.
Pla ns were discussed in connection with ou r last chapter meeting of the
year which will be held some time in Ma y at which we expect Mr. F. L.
Sweetser, Nationa l Director in charge of Cha pters to be the principa l speak er.
F. A. Bol a nd , a me mbe r o f t he Pu blicity Committee, ha s been doing some
very fine work in securing newspa per publicity in connection with the last
Chapter meeting. Mr. Boland is one of ou r out -of -town members from
Marion, Ohio.
Considerable preparations are being made for the May meeting of the
Ohio Society of Certified Public Accou ntants which will be held a t Columbu s
on the 18 th a nd 19th of next month. Some of our own local members actively engaged in the preparations, in addition to Wa lter D. Wa ll who is
president of the Ohio Society, are J. B. Heckert and Herma nn C. Miller.
We u nder sta n d th a t a gen era l invitation is to be issu ed to a ll ou r members.
Ou r ha ts are off to Messrs. Nystrom and Boland. They have evidently
been work ing very ha rd for cha pter interests a t Ma rion. T heir efforts were
evidenced at the last meeting when a delegation of ten Marion members were
in attendance. Zanesville, Newa rk , Coshocton a nd other su rrounding towns
shou ld ta ke notice. Wh y n o t a contest for out -of -town attendance?
Raymond Link in addition to being President of the Columbus Credit
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Men's Association has recently been elected to the presidency of the local
chapter American Institute of Banking. Ray seems to be a wor k e r.
W e understand that recently Lee T . Assion, ou r president, Edwa rd J.
Ka u fma n, and Fra nk H . Nagle made a trip to Louisville, Kentucky, in
order to compete in the Elk 's National Bowling Tourna ment. It seems as
thou g h a l l me mbers of the pa rty ha d a wonde rfu l time bu t the repo rter wa s
not able to determine ju st how good the scores were.
The cha pter regrets losing the membership of He n ry A. Fl a ha r ty wh o we
understa nd is now loca ted in Cleveland, Ohio, a nd associa ted with Ernst a nd
Ernst, Public Accounta nts of that city. T he cha pter's best wishes go wit h
him.
A l oss to o ne sometimes mea ns a ga in to a nother. Ou r cha pter wa s very
happy to welcome Alfred J. Wenha m, Chief Supervising Accou ntant of
the American Rolling Mills Company of Zanesville, Ohio, who has moved
int o ou r te rr it ory a nd who wa s formerly a member of the Dayton chapter.
T he ma nner in which Mr . Wenha m entered into the discussion at our last
cha pter meeting wou ld indicate tha t he is a live wire and tha t we ma y expect
to hea r more fro m h im la t er on.
Wa lter D. Wa ll, our vice - president, recently entertained Mr. D. W .
Springer of Wa shington, D . C., who is the Na tiona l Secr eta ry of the Am erican Society of Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts.
DAYTON
T ha t the "last word in accounting" has not been said was the statement
of W . B . Ca stenholz , ou r gu est of honor a nd spea k er a t the Ma rch meeting
of the D a yton C ha pter. He modestly a dded tha t he ha d no idea it wou ld be
said du ring the course of his address. Perha ps he did not say the last
word, bu t those of us who we re privileged to Near him still feel he said a
grea t deal, a nd t ha t wha t he sa id will k eep u s thinking for qu ite a while.
W e haven't hea rd of any funerals among the accountants in the Miami
Valley, so we th in k i t is sa fe to assume tha t n o o ne ha s taken Mr . Casten holz too lite ra ll y a nd tri ed t o wa k e u p ma n a gem ent by a "sla p in the face,"
as urged by him, but we da re say that some who we re there are going to
be able to present some striking facts in striking wa ys.
On the wa y t o t he Ma rch mee tin g we ra n i nto a fello w wh o sa i d no one
ha d insisted on getting his na me on the dotted line. Stra nge, isn't it? W h o
was he? —Never mind, Fra nk , he was a good sport and put his name on
the line, and you read it among the others whom you introduced as new
members a t the close of the meeting.
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Abou t fifty gra dua tes and students of the La Sa lle Extension University,
who reside in Da yton, were gu e sts of the cha p ter a t th e Ma rch meet ing, in
honor of the visit of Mr. Castenholz. W e were glad to have these men
with us and hope they will come aga in and often.
T he entire Accounting class of Miami Jacobs College was present, and
space does not permit us to list the large number of those who were
there to represent special industries.
On Monday, Ma rch 12, members of the Da yton Chanter, with their
families and friends, were the specia l gu ests of T he Na tiona l Ca sh Register
Compa ny a t a showing of the pictures of the Pa tterson Africa n Sa fa ri.
Combining a minimum of the dema nds of business, with a considerable
desire for a different vacation, tools Mr. Pa tterson., President of T he N. C.
R. Company, to the hea rt of the big game country in Afri ca . Ta king advantage of the opportu nity presented by the trip, he a dded ma ny ra re specimens to his collection of trophies and many thousands of feet of moving
picture films were secured.
These pictures, properly edited by Mr. Pa tterson, and explained by ca refu lly worded titles, made one of the most interesting and instructive entertainment features the Dayton Chapter ha s ha d.
PH ILADELPH IA
Mr. Michael H . Siga foos wa s th e spea k er a t the monthly meeting of the
La nsda le Rotary Clu b a t La nsda le, Pennsylva nia. T he t opic of hi s ta l k wa s
"T he Va lu e of the Acc ou nta nt to Bu siness." It ha s been reported a s one of
the best meetings the club ha s held this year.
Dr. Edwa rd P . Moxey, Jr., Vice- President of the Philadelphia Chapter,
spok e a t the Febru a ry meeting of the Germa ntown Lyons Clu b. The su bject
of the Doctor's ta lk was one of timely importa nce — "Income Ta x."
T he Board of Directors ha d a s its guest at the Ma rch meeting, a doctor
of philosophy of Scottish extraction. T he wardrobe matron followed him
around the club trying to get his top coat for checking purposes, with no
success. This was a surprise visit to the board and we were sorry to see
tha t "D oc" wa s in su ch ba d sha pe.
The old hip pocket is still in u se, but he tak es it by the spoonfu l these days.
W e are hoping to see this "tonsorial condition" cleared up before June,
beca use "Doc" is work ing u nder a grea t ha ndica p.
Weston J. Hibbs, treasurer of the U. G. I. Contracting compa ny and recently elected treasurer of the United Engineers & Constru ctors, Inc., delivered an address on "Method of Accou nting for Contractors' Equ ipment"
a t the Eighth Annual Convention of the Associated Pennsylvania Construe-
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tors, State Bra nch of the Associated General Contractors of America, Inc.,
held at Ha rrisbu rg, Ma rch 2 7 a nd 28, 1928.
Mr. Hibbs delivered an address on this subject at West Baden, Indiana,
in Ja nua ry of this year, at the Ninth Annu al Meeting of the Associated
General Contractors of America, Inc. (T his address was published by the
National Association of Cost Accounta nts in their Bulletin of Ma rch 1,
1928, Vol. IX, No. 13, Section 1.) There was so much interest in the
subject that the Sta te Branch requested him to deliver the address at their
convention, but from the viewpoint of the small contra ctor; or in other
words, to show how the system is applica ble to contractors whose produ ction
is not so g rea t as that of a company the size of the U. G. I. Contra cting
Compa ny or the United Engineers & Constru ctors, Inc. His ta lk wa s mu ch
appreciated.
ROCHESTER
Jim McGee is gathering ideas for a model golf course and the cost per
hole to la y one ou t. It a l l ca m e a bo u t th rou gh the purcha se of a fine fa rm
home which he expects to occupy during the summer months. W e do not
doubt but that he might again be able to handle a plow and balance on a
three legged stool dodging a cow's tail, but why waste such effort if one
doesn't drink milk. W e agree with him tha t his hand is cultivated for the
golf stick, not to cu ltiva te the fields, a nd most a ll of us would feel honored
to play on a private course.
Another special a ctivity is added to the Rochester Cha pter. Ou r past president and ex- officio director, Myron J. Ha yes, representing the Rochester
Chapter, met with a special committee at the Y. M. C. A. on the night of
April 9 to discu ss a course in production, planning, and control procedures.
Knowledge of accounting and finance play an important pa rt in laying out
this cou rse. The curricu lu m will endea vor to cover produ ction requ irements
and methods of routing manufactured produ cts. In the various courses of
Accounting, Pu rcha sing, Salesma nship, etc., this pa rticu la r su bject ha s never
been covered. T he addition of this course will round out a well planned
progra m to cover nearly every pha se of business tra ining.
Wa lter Coa pma n, Nationa l Vice - President, and his wife are spending three
months in Europe. After hea rin g the rema r k a ble ta lk g iven b y Mr. Bedaux
at the March Meeting covering Eu ropea n conditions, we believe Wa lter became much more enthused to extend his trip and may possibly take in the
Orient, where lives the Ca mbodian with his water buffalo, to improve upon
his dancing.
One of Rochester's lea ding newspa pers exhibited in the gra vu re section on
Ea ster Sunday a picture of the Officers and Directors of the Rochester
Chapter. T h e picture was taken on the roof of the Sa ga more Hotel. A
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fine display of hosiery is exhibited a nd a su ggestion ha s a lrea dy been received
tha t it be offered for a displa y "a d" to ou r friend Kenneth Richmond who is
connected with one of the cou ntry's lea ding dry goods concerns.
Mr. I. W . Briggs, Director in charge of Publicity, addressed the Cost
Accou nting Cla ss a t th e Y. M. C. A. o n " Pa yr oll Analysis." These instru ctive practical lectures given by the Directors have been a wonderful advantage to the men taking this course as it gives them an opportunity not
only to get in touch with the theory but a lso the application as it is used
in industry. Mr. B riggs was so enthused over this grou p of men that it is
possible he will a ppea r before them a ga in in the very near fu tu re.
T WI N CITIES
W . S. Peddie wa s elected trea su rer of the Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Compa ny at their annual meeting in Februa ry.
A fine piece of educational work was accomplished a few weeks ago by
G. A. Moe, whose front page article in the Minneapolis Jou rnal anent
Municipal Cost Accounting a ttra cted wide attention and favorable comment
be editoria l writers. He a lso has an interesting a rticle in the March 1 number
of th e Engineering News - Record. Moe is doin g a splend id ta sk a s the first
cost accou nta nt for the city of Minneapolis and is developing a sound a nd economical system which is already showing substantial savings to local
taxpayers.
We u ndersta nd tha t H. A. Bu llis is b ook ed to a ppea r before the India na polis Chapter on April 18 and has taken for his subject, "Cost Reports and
Their Use by Foremen, Superintendents and Ma na gers."
Ou r directors' luncheon meeting of April 3 rd wa s devoted to a discussion
of the advisability of holding a business appliance show in the near future.
T he board a fter thoroughly deliberating on the matter reached the conclusion that September or October would be more propitious for all concerned and so deferred fu rther action until next season.

Notes on Current Literature
Ratio Analysis of Financial Statements. Alexander Wall and
R. W . Duning. Harper and Brothers, New York City.
1928. 353 pp. Price, $4.00.
The litera tu re dealing with the analysis of fina ncial sta tements is very mu ch
more ext ensi ve now tha n it wa s eve n a few yea rs a go. Mor e a n d mo re t he
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tendency is to a ttempt to find definite measu ring stick s for all sorts of things
which formerly were considered immeasurable. T his desire is part and
pa rcel of the movement met everywhere in business to redu ce so fa r a s possible the task of rendering judgments to a more or less mechanical or
routine basis. H o w fa r one should go in that direction without encou ntering the da nger of losing entire sight of the hu ma n a n d other immeasurable
fa ctors it is difficult to say. We do k no w t ha t ma ny th ing s a re tod a y bei ng
redu ced to a sa tisfa ctory qu a ntitative mea surement.
The present volume, which is essentially a revision of earlier volumes by
Mr. Wa ll, is a stu dy in the field of ba nk credit. The ou tsta nding characteristic of the book is its attempt to reduce certain factors which are fundamenta l in the granting of bank credit to a basis of qu a ntita tive mea su rement,
a nd so e limina te to a v ery grea t extent the ju dgment o f these ma tters which
wa s formerly ba sed on a n u ncerta in k nowledge of the facts. In this connection the authors say that there a re th ree general headings under which the
the fa ctors influ encing a credit risk ma y be grou ped. T h ese a re : (1 ) those
elements of a purely financial na tu re; (2 ) those that are human in their
na tu re a nd rela te chiefly to the personal a bility a nd integrity of the ma na gement; a nd (3 ) those elements which reflect the influences of genera l bu siness
conditions, not only in the genera l business cycle but within the cycle for a
given indu stry where that differs from the general business cycle.
This volume dea ls chiefly with the first grou p, a lthou gh it a ttempts to give
a rela tive weighti ng to the i mporta nce of the t hree g rou ps mentioned a bove.
T he authors suggest, for example, that if the final decision with regard to
credit gra nting is mea su red by 10 0 per cent., then a ra ting of 4 0 per cent. a s
the relative value in reaching the final decision shall be given to the value
of the Group I items, financial fa ctors; a n d a ra ting of 40 per cent. to the
Group II items, the persona l element; a nd the remaining 2 0 per cent. rating
will represent the weight to be given to the cyclica l fa cts a s to genera l bu siness conditions. T he attempt to reduce the manner of reaching a decision
to a mathematical basis is extremely helpfu l to the novice, but is probably
not followed in many instances in actual practice. T he experienced bank
credit ma n, with a large fu nd of experience back of him, rea ches his decisions
withou t consciou sly giving a ny specific rela tive weights to the va riou s fa ctors
involved.
This book is a very worthwhile contribution to this subject. One could
desire that a m or e intima te knowledge of accounting terminology had been
displayed and a somewhat more complete treatment of the content of the
balance sheet had been given. A knowledge of the bookkeeping methods
and procedures by means of which the detailed information is built up provides in summarized form the values in the various accounts and is almost
inva lu able to the reader who wou ld have a complete a nd proper understa nding
of financial statements.
The a u thors, for t he purpose of mea suring the facts in financial statements, develop what they term "sta tic and dynamic ratios." T he static
ra tios a re four and a r e : (1) the cu rrent ra tio; (2) the ratio of net worth
to debt or to tota l liability; (3 ) the ra tio of net wo rth to fixed assets; and
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(4 ) the ratio of merchandise to the claims against customers whether on
note or open account. It will be noted that these static ratios are all
derived from the ba la nce sheet.
T h e dynamic ratios are also four in number and a r e : (1 ) the ratio of
sales to receivables; (2 ) the ratio of sales to mercha ndise; (3 ) the ratio
of sales to fixed assets; and (4 ) the ratio of sales to net worth. These
ra tios ta k e into a ccou nt the opera ting element, sa les, a nd develop a relationship between the ba la nce sheet and operating statement.
One notes with pleasure the acceptance in this revision of the value of
several additional ratios. These the a u thors ta k e u p in their cha pter entitled
"Su pplementa ry Ratios," where the following are considered of va lu e: (1 )
Net profit to sa les, (2 ) net p rofit to n et wo rth, (3) ca sh a nd receivables to
cu rrent debt, (4 ) net worth and funded debt to fixed assets, (5 ) funded
debt to fixed a ssets, (6 ) work ing ca pita l to inventory, (7 ) ra w material a nd
finished goods to goods in process, a nd (8 ) work ing ca pita l to tota l a ssets.
A very interesting section of the book dea ls with the possibility of welding these financial ratios —by giving them relative weights —into an index
number which will serve as a satisfactory guide to the value of a given
ba la nce sheet for credit pu rposes. For exa mple, i f the cu rrent ra tio is given
a weight of twenty -five points out of one hundred, the ratio of net worth
to fixed assets fifteen points, net worth to debt twenty -five points, sales
to receiva bles ten points, sales to merchandise ten points, sales to fixed a ssets
ten points, and sales to net worth five points, and if with a given ba la nce
sheet a rating is given to each of these ratios relatively to the weights
adopted above, these summaries will give the relative value of the balance
sheet in t he form of a composite nu mber or index which will be sta ted on a
percentage basis. T he practical value of such a procedure is somewhat
questionable as credit gra nting is now viewed. Wh a t its value may be as
the subject is further developed one cannot say. It represents, however, an
extremely interesting point of attack a nd development.
A valuable feature of the book is the appendix where a large amount
of illu stra tive ma terial is given in the form of actual a nalyses in accordance
with the principles and procedure laid down in the volume. All in all, the
book is a very worthwhile contribution.
The ta ble of contents indica tes the orga niza tion a nd scope of the materia l:
I. Theory
and
Practice of
Bank ing Credit
II . Sta tement Nomenclature —Assets
I I I . Statement Nomenclature —Liabilities
I V. T he Profit - and -Loss Statement, the Budget and Reserves

V.
VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
I X.
X.
XI.

Comparative Analysis
Common -Size Statements
T he Sta tic Ratios
T he Dyna mic Ratios
Supplementary Ratios
Indexing Credit Strength
Bases for Ra tio Ana lysis

XI I . Su mma ry
Appendix
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Hotel Accounting. Ern est B. Hor va th a nd Louis T ot h. Ronald Press Com pa ny, New York Cit y. 1928. 508 pp. Price,
$6.00:
T he hotel indu stry has grown rapidly during the last ten years, and in
the opinion of ma ny is rea ching the sa tura tion point. T his m ea ns tha t there
will be an increa sing competition for business with a decrea sing margin of
profit. The only wa y in which this ca n be offset will be by the elimina tion
of waste and the decrease of costs. T he importance of correct accounting
procedures which will make available a factual basis for the reduction of
costs is therefore a ppa rent.
This volume, written by the outsta nding specialis s in that field, is therefore a particularly timely and authoritative contribution to the literature
of the industry. While it ha s been written with the average hotel of from
three hu ndred to fou r hu ndred r ooms in mind, the peculiar problems of the
la rger hotel have not been lost sight of. In every indu stry there are certain peculiarities arising out of practices which are chara cteristic of the
indu stry and which must therefore be reflected in the accounting system
and control procedu res necessa ry for the proper ma na gement of the indu stry.
The essentia l requ irement in the hotel bu siness is tha t the a ccounting depa rtment shall be able to furnish absolutely up -to- the - minute information with
regard to the sta tus of each guest account, and this informa tion must be
accurate and correct. This necessity ha s developed the night a u diting force
and the system whereby the transa ctions of the guest in any of the depa rtments of the hotel are immedia tely reported to the book keeping office.
T he authors, in their treatment, start with the organization chart of a
typica l hotel, give a full and complete description of the work of the front
office, of the reporting and accounting procedures necessary in connection
with sales, purchases, and stores, the methods of handling cash receipts
and disbursements, of ma k ing up payrolls, etc. Pa rticu lar attention is given
to the ma nu factu ring division of the hotel, that is, the kitchen. T he principles and methods of food control and food cost accounting are probably
given more adequate treatment here than in any other available source.
T he work of the ou tside a u di tor is also trea ted qu ite fully.
A particularly valuable feature of the book is its profu se illustration by
means of forms and statements, more than one hundred of such forms
being used. A fine index of twenty pages is provided. T he book is well
organized, is well written, and is typographically pleasing. It is without
question the most a uthorita tive book in its field now availa ble.
T he ta ble of contents which follows indica tes the scope of the volu me:
I. The Bu siness of Hotel Keeping
II. T he Organization of the
Hotel
II I. The Equipment and Wo rk
of the Front Office
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V. Control of Resta ura nt Sales
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VI I I . Records and Control o f Ac counts Receivable
I X. Daily Audit of Income and
Cash Receipts
X. Sales and Allowance Jou rnals
XI . Records of Cash Receipts
XI I . Sales Records of Residential and American Pla n
Hotels
XI I I . Records of Sales, Accounts
Receivable and Cash Receipts in Sma ll Hotels
XI V. Pa yroll
XV. Pu rcha se a nd Store Records

XVI .
XVI I .
XVI I I .
XI X.

Cash Disbursements
T he General Books
Asset Accou nts
Liability and Capital

counts
XX. Income
XX I .
XXI I .
XXI I I .
XX I V .
XX V.

and

Expense

AcAc-

counts
Au dit of the Hotel
Food Control — Principles
and Procedure
Food Control — Cost and
Sales Analysis
Food Control — Cost and
Sales Analysis (Continued)
Food Control Reports

NOTES
We ha ve just received for our files two copies of a ma ga zine entitled "T ek nisk Tidsk rift," containing some a rticles giving the north European practice
in connection with industria l a ccounting, particu larly uniform cost accou nting.
Mr. Ka rlson of Ka rlsta d, Sweden, who has been a member of the Association
for a nu mber of yea rs, sent in the ma teria l a nd we a pprecia ted it very mu ch.
We sha ll be gla d to ma k e it a va ila ble for a ny members who a re interested.
Announcement is made of the removal of the Executive, Purchasing,
Tra ffic, T rea su ry and Accounting Depa rtments of the Worthington Pu mp a nd
Ma chinery Corporation from 1 15 Broa dwa y to No. 2 Park Avenu e, New York
City, effective as of April 2, 19 28.
The Spring meeting of the American Society of Mecha nical Engineers will
be held a t the Willia m Penn Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa., May 14 -17. Among the
papers on the program in which some of our members may be interested
a re the following:
Monday,

May 14 — Systems of Work ma n Pa yment in Porcela in Fa ctories,
H . N. Kra ner.
T ra ining M inor Execu tives in a Ra pidly G rowing Organization, A. J . Beatty.

Wednesday, Ma y 16 —Some Common Delusions Concerning Depreciation,
Ernest F . Du Brul.
Industrial Co-opera tion in Education, A. T . Jewett.
T he Ea stern District of the Cost Cou ncil of the Internationa l Association
of Ice Cream Ma nu fa cturers helds its second annual meeting Ma rch 21 -22
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at the Ritz- Ca rlton Hotel in Atla ntic City, N. J. Dr. S. C. McLeod, Secreta ry of the Nationa l Association of Cost Accou nta nts was a lu ncheon speak er
on March 2 1 . Mr . Pa u l B. Beck , o f the B orden Co mpa ny a nd a me mber of
ou r New Y ork Cha p ter, open ed the session on Ma rch 2 2 with a n a ddress on
"Profitable Gallonage."
W e note with pleasu re the a nnou ncement by the Ru mford Press of Concord, N. H., the pu blication of a b o o k b y M r . A. P . Richardson, Secretary
of the Ameri ca n I nstitu te of Accou nta nts and Editor of the Jou rna l of Accountancy. T he book is entitled "Windows of Asia ." The ma terials a nd the
illu str a tions for the book were ga t hered d u ring a recent trip t o the F a r Ea st
ta ken by the author a yea r or so a go. W e hope the volume will have the
wide circulation which it deserves.

*

*

*

*

At the sixth annual meeting of the Conference of American Executives
held at the Wa shington Hotel, Wa shington, D. C., Ma rch 9, 1928, W . D.
Ja mieson of Ja mieson & Ward, a ttorneys a t la w, delivered a n a ddress on the
su bject "T endencies of the Government to Absorb Associa tion Activities," in
which he called attention to the expansion of several of the Government
bu rea u s for the purpose of u nderta k ing pha ses of work which ha ve heretofore
been looked upon as essentially trade association activities. Copies of the
paper can be secured by addressing the firm at 1108 Woodwa rd Building,
Wa shington, D. C.

*

We desire to ca ll a ttention to the pa per entitled "T rade Associa tion Sta tistics: T he Legal Aspects," which a ppea red in the Ma rch, 1928, issue of the
American Ba r Association Journa l, Citizens National Bank Building, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Benjamin S . Kir sh , who wa s formerly Special Assistant to
the United Sta tes Attorney in New York in the prosecution of Sherma n
Anti -Tru st La w ca ses, is the au thor.
The attention of ou r members is ca lled to the fine work which the Ha rtford
Chapter is doing in connection with the Ma nu fa cturers Association of
Connecticut. Their la st meeting wa s a joint meeting with the Ma nu fa ctu rers
Associa tion at which Mr. Ja mes M. Ca rney delivered a paper entitled "T he
Distribu tion of Overhea d Expenses and Fa ctory Costs." This pa per wa s pu blished in t he Apr il, 1928, issue of Connecticut Industry, the official mou thpiece of the Ma nu fa ctu rers Associa tion. Nothing will sell costs to ma nagers
on a qu a ntity ba sis better than su ch occasions a s these when a grou p of representa tive ma na gers from indu stry meet to discu ss ma tters of mutual interest
with their accounting executives.
Among recent visitors to Nationa l Hea dqua rters were D. E. Da vis, Ea stern
Dairies, Inc., Springfield, Ma ss.; J. F. Stiles, Jr., Abbott Laboratories, Chica go; H. J a ck B ock , Stevenson, Ha rrison & Jorda n, Milwau k ee, Wis.; C. E.
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O'Neil, Cofiield Wa sher Co., Dayton, Ohio; C. Wa lter Coapman, North
East Electric Co., Rochester, N. Y.; C. C. Croggan, Hask ins & Sells, Baltimore,
Md.; A. W. Baa s, Westinghou se Electric & Mfg . Co., Pittsbu rgh, Pa . ; J. A.
Cook e, Pea t, Ma rwick & Mitchell Compa ny, Worcester, Ma ss.; A. Randolph
Ha ncock , Baltimore Gas Applia nce & Mfg. Co., Ba ltimore, Md.; R. H. La r kins, California and Hawaiian Su ga r Refining Corp., Sa n Francisco, Cal.,
and Ha r r y A. Bullis, Washburn- Crosby Compa ny, Minneapolis, Minn.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 761 .— Executive Accounta nt, thirty -two years of age, Protestant, single,
desires to connect with manu factu ring concern in capa city of Chief Accou nta nt
or Assista nt Comptroller. Experienced genera l a nd cost accountant, bu dgets
and bu dgeta ry control. Thorough knowledge modern office routine. Able to
su pervise work of others. Salary $4,000.
No. 762 —Cost Accountant, age twenty- seven, married, desires position with
well- esta blished ma nufacturing concern. Eights yea rs' diversified experience,
fa miliar with plant la you t, budgets, time stu dy, factory accounting and sta ndard costs. Some knowledge of tabulating system and installations. Loca tion prefera bly T oledo or Columbus, bu t will consider elsewhere.
No. 763 — Public accountant with ten yea rs' varied experience in public
and priva te accounting and teaching (college) desires position in hotel, restaurant, theatre, movie, park, publishing, mail order, hospital or sanitarium
work. Ha ve had experience as business manager, publicity man, and correspondent. Age thirty -three, single. Will consider part time or evening
work.
No. 7 6 4 —I a m forty yea rs of age, married. Ha ve ha d t wen ty y ea r s i ron
and steel fou ndry cost accounting experience, consisting of time keeping
and pa yroll, stores, receiving, shipping, sta ndard time, cost redu ction, ca shier
and cost and general accounting, and am at present work s auditor for a
large iron and steel fou ndry in the Pittsbu rgh district. While I should
prefer something near Pittsburgh, I would consider outside location if the
proposition wa s attractive.

Positions Available
The following openings, which ma y be of interest to members of the Associa tion, ha ve been brou ght to ou r a ttention. Replies shou ld be a ddressed to
the k ey nu mber in ca re of the Secreta ry's office.
No. 303 -A —A high -gra de company engaged in the ma nu facture of ladies'
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ga rments a nd millinery is look ing for a ma n ca pa ble o f ta k ing cha r ge of the
production department, costs, control of materials and labor. T he position
must be filled immediately and will pay from $7,000 up, depending upon experience a nd tra ining. Loca tion New York City.
No. 304 -A —A medium sized, high gra de, successful manufa cturing indu stry loca ted in N ew Jersey, is look i ng for a ma n not u n der 3 5 a nd preferably in the vicinity of 4 0 ; who not only is experienced in fa ctor y cost work ;
bu t k nows ma teria ls, their sou rces a nd cha nnels of procu rement; who knows
something of the planning and routing of produ ction; who can direct the
corpora te accounting and office mana gement procedure and write a good
letter if ca lled upon to do so—in other words, a real good, dependable type
of man as General Office Ma na ger, in a position that migh be classed as
that of Assistant General Ma na ger. Sa la ry $4,000 to $5,000 depending on
qualifications.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresse s of all applicant;
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director- in-Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Cincinna ti
Ka rle, Fra nk , Alu minum Industries, Inc., P. O. Box 10, Stock Ya rds
Station, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lilly, Mark R., Monroe Ca lcu ating Machine Co., 31 1 Neave Bdg., Marie mont, Ohio.
Mayhaus, A. H., Alu minum Industries, Inc., 2438 Beekman St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mulroy, James, 68 Electric Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wirmel, Ra ymond J., 39 24 Borden St., Cincinna ti, Ohio.
Clevela nd
Glea son, Cha rles W., White Motor Co., 84 2 E. 79 th St., Clevela nd, Ohio.
Sta nya n, Sta rr W a l k e r, Ohio Bra ss Co., Mansfield, Ohio.
Co lu mb u s
Kittredge, Robert L. , Hock ing Va lley Ry. Co., 50 E. Broa d St., Columbus, Ohio.
Pepper, H . C., 299 Fa irmont Court, Columbus, Ohio.
Dayton
Battelle, Gordon S., Battelle & Battelle, 121 W . 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio.
Fisher, John H., Mia mi Jacobs College, Da yton, Ohio.
Freeman, William Henry, Hubbard - Freeman & Co., 606 Ha rries Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio.
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Roechner, Otto F., Typographical Machine Co., 200 Davis Ave., Da yton, Ohio.
Indi a na p olis
Ball, Eads, care R. N. Dedaker, 1405 Mercha nts Bank Bldg., India napolis, Ind.
Wha llo n, Ha r ry R., 49 N. Sherma n Drive, Indianapolis, Ind.
Ne w York
Robinson, Wa lter, 180 Willoughby Ave., Brook lyn, N. Y.
Ross, Stu art Wa lk er Ma rk ha m, care F . Ziegfeld, 214 E. 42d St., New
York, N. Y .
Sharkey, William F., 913 St. Johns Place, Brook lyn, N. Y.
T rew, Frederick A. B., Julius Ka yser Co., 453 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Wern er, Ot to, T r a de Publications, Inc., 501 5 th Ave. , New Y ork , N. Y.
Phil a del phia
Tebbens, Wilk e G., J. H. Wea ver & Co., 2 60 So. Broa d St., Phila delphia ,
Penna.
P i t t sb u r g h
Stolzenbach, Fred W., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 818 Liberty
Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna .
Ro c h est e r
Bra ntl ey, C ra ig F ., A. & P. Produ cts Co., Fa ir St. Brock port, N. Y.
Springfield
Beecher, Charles L., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 23 Pea rl St.,
Springfield, Ma ss.
T wi n Cities
Real:, La urence D., 22 2 2 Thoma s Ave., No. Minnea polis, Minn.
W o r c e st e r
Phela n, Willia m J., Sou th St. , Ba rre, Ma ss.
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THE

OWNE RS HI P, M ANAGEM ENT,

Circulation, etc., required by the Act of Congress of Au gust 24, 1912, of
N. A. C. A. Bu lletin, pu blished semi - monthly at New York , N. Y., for April
1, 1928. Sta te of New York , County of New York, ss. Before me, a
Nota ry Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared S. C. McLeod, who, ha ving been duly sworn a ccording to law, deposes
a nd sa ys t ha t he is the Secreta ry a nd Bu siness Ma n a g e r o f t h e N . A. C. A.
Bu lletin, a nd tha t the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true sta tement of the ownership, management (and if a daily paper, the
circula tion), etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of Au gust 24, 1912, embodied in section
41 1 , Posta l La ws and Regula tions, printed on the reverse of this form, to wit:
1. T ha t the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, ma na ging editor,
and business managers a r e : Pu blisher, National Association of Cost Ac countants, 26 We st 44th St., New York, N. Y. Editor, R. B. Kester, 26
We st 4 4 th St ., Ne w Y or k , N. Y . Ma na ging Editor, none. Business Ma na ger, S. C . M cLe od, 2 6 We st 4 4 th St ., New Yo rk , N. Y. 2. T ha t th e o wn er
is: (If owned by a corpora tion, its na me a nd a ddress mu st be sta ted and a lso
immediately thereunder the na mes and addresses of stockholders owning or
holding one per cent or more of total amount of stock. If not owned by
a corporation, the names and addresses of the individual owners must be
given. If owned by a firm, company, or other unincorporated concern, its
name and a ddress, as well a s those of each individu al member, must be given.)
President, C. R. Stevenson, 19 West 44 th St., New Y ork , N. Y. Secreta ry,
S. C. McLeod, 26 West 44th St., New York , N. Y. Treasu rer, W . O.
Cu tter, 1 7 90 Broadwa y, New York , N. Y. Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accountants, 26 West 44th St., New York, N. Y. 3. T ha t the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other secu rity holders owning or holding 1 per cent
or mo re of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities a r e : (If
there are none, so state.) None. 4. T ha t the two pa ra gra phs next above,
giving the names of the owners, stockholders, and security holders, if any,
conta in not only the list of stock holders and secu rity holders a s they a ppea r
upon the book s of the company bu t also, in ca ses wher e the stockholder or
secu r ity hold er a ppea rs u pon the book s of the comp a ny a s t ru st ee o r in a ny
other fidu cia ry relation, the name of the person or corpora tion for whom such
trustee is acting, is given; also tha t the said two pa ra gra phs contain statements embra cing affiant's full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which stockholders and security holders who do not
appea r u pon the book s of the compa ny a s tru stees, hold stock and securities
in a ca pa city oth er tha n t ha t of a bona fide owne r; a nd this affiant has no
reason to believe that a ny other person, association, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds, or other securities than
a s so sta ted b y him. 5 . T ha t t he a vera g e nu mber of copies of ea ch issu e of
this publication sold or distributed through the mails or otherwise, to paid
su bscribers du ring the si x m o nt h s p r ec e d in g t h e d a te sho wn a b ov e i s. .. . .. . .
(T his information is requ ired from da ily publications only.) S. C. Mc L EO D .
Business Ma na ger. Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of
April, 1928. J. G. G R I F F I N . (Seal.) My commission expires Ma rch 30,
1929.)
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